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PAUL MURDERED

AS HE OFFERED

TOSHIELDJAMES

Prosecutor Quotes Confession
te Show Bank Runner Begged

for His Life

STOLEN MONEY WAS nJSED

IN WILD ORGY IN PHILA.

Bchuck and Prisoner Came

Here After Hiding Bedy in

Marsh, Is Charge

WOLVERTON QfENS CASE
i

Details of Brutal Crime Given

After Completion of Jury
Before Noen

Facts in Paul Murder
and Trial of James

i

Vietlm David 8. Paul, aged
Camden bank messenger.

Defendant' Frank J. James,
Autetruck salesman, of Lawndalc,
N. J.

Trial Judges Justice Katzenbach,
of the Supreme Court, and Criminal
Court Judge Kates.

Place of trial Camden Court-
house.

The crime Paul wan murdered
October ! In James' automobile, In
which he was riding with James
nnd Raymond W. Schuck, who Is
tinder Indictment also. The motive
wns robbery. '

David S. Paul, nfttfr he had been
Ptrtick repeatedly en the head with a
leaf from an automobile spring by Frank
3. James and Raymond W. Schuck,
plended for his life and begged to be
taken te Cooper Hospital, premising te
say thnt be hnd been attacked by ban-
dits and found by James and Schuck,

Prosecutor Wolverton made this
charge today In opening the common --

wealth's case Against James, nt the sec-

ond dny of James' trial in Camden
courthouse, for "fcaul's murder. This
additional and bruWl detail of the story

f the murder had net been revealed
by the prosecution in its preliminary
tntements concerning the crime.

"Paul asked James nnd Schuck te
take him te the Cooper Hospital," said
Mr. Wolverton dramatically, "and
premised them he would say thnt be
had been held up at Delaware avenue
and Market street, and that James and
Schuck had found him and taken him
te the hospital."

Finally Deaten te Death
Instead of complying with his plea,

the prosecutor declared, the two men
drove with their victim toward the coun-
try. At an spot, be-

tween Marlton pike and the Dnlrd ave-

nue bridge leading Inte Ferrest Hill
1 nrk, the car was stepped.

"Paul flecmn again te have recev- -

i'cd his senses," said the prosecutor,
'and bi'ggcd them te let him go, and
tiid if they wanted the money te 'take
it, but te let him go.

"Instead of heeding his cry te be re- -'

.ised he wns again beaten ever the
head, first by Jnrees and then by

i buck, with a piece of nn iron spring
ibeut ten or twelve inches long and
hi. and one-ha- lf Inches wide aud one-ha- lf

Inch thick."
The authorities have net given out

i fore that the aged victim had begged
fr his life twice Instead of once. Ner
hud the positive assertion been made
that Schuck had taken part in admin-
istering the beating which caused Paul's
dfftth.

The Jury was completed at 11 :40
o'clock, and Mr. Wolverton at once be-L'-

his eddresj.
James Leses Composure

During the selection of the Jurers and
ngaln during Mr. Wqlverten's address
James was extremely nervous,

When at length the twelfth man hnd
been chosen and the spectators and
witnesses who crowded both fleer and
tflllmV nt ft.A ,n,,. vm ua-- - n lit. In
tenser in their chairs as they waited
for Prosecutor Wolverton te begin his
opening address, Justice Katzenbach
clenred the air by ordering a short
recess,

James asked and received permission
te leave the courtroom. Outside he
smoked three cigarettes in quick suc-sle- n

In the brief ten minutes' breath-
ing space allowed by the court, fairly

I1. nE.thcm "P'" these who saw him
"aid. no exhaled the last long puff asne was summoned back te face the
hardest ordeal thus far, tlie arraignment
ny the prosecutor.

The courtroom quickly settled Itself
Je henr Mf. Wolverton's speech. Themen and women women again were Intne majority among the spectators atrerward in their cheirB expectantly.
TO,?ire .was 8 brUf PaUB0 while Mr.
th. in ,toe1 ln0,t by the slde ofprisoner making ready te begin,
i,. i JJ"8 wn.8 vne nml twitching, as he
IN un ?'.' rer.nln?- - "ehlml him sat
slTtn'' Maude James, aud his

wlM .". JnI1C8' was "lse unKt'" !?,uc,,inK distance. Mr. Welver- -

mien WftLerfct.c,,rr,a.,:8 nml "

Mi wltt. ' l,,Henl!, nd

Cowed by Tongue lauding
As Prosecutor Wolverton told his

'"i :wu rcniBincu dry--lint she cat bent, as though the

"

Entered as Hecetid-Olni- Matter at tin? Folemw. at Philadelphia, Pa,
tltiili the Act of Mrircli 3. 1879

J. C. Biddle Finds Leve ,

After 20 Years as Monk
Fermer Father Alberic, Leng Silent Trappist

1 akes Cultivated Virginian for Wife After,
Lesing Heart at First Sight

T.ere at first sight with n charming
Virginia woman of distinguished an-
cestry was the sequel te' twenty jfars of
nustere monastic life, spent by Jamesrftitit thiii .!. i... .
w"a-Y- .i UIUUI!, 1,1 11111. HJfc 1UHU1.I
Trappist .monk.

Miss Mary Lcnn Gaines, of Warren-ten- ,
Va., a member of one of the first

families of the Old Dominion, wns mar-
ried te Mr. Diddle In Washington

A he couple ere, new nt the Caire
Apartments, Washington, und plan te
80, te "Paradise," the bride's old
colonial homestead, near Warrenton,
after New Year's Day. Mr. Diddle Is
"fty-tw- e years old; his bride is forty-eigh- t.

TMa afftn.M A- t- ti?.i .., i.
may enter the ministry. He intimatedtone If ,i1j1 i, !... ,

terian Church. .
In hla exquisitely furnished apart-"1C- "'

in, Washington, a striking con-tru- st

with the bare, straw-palletc- d
cell where he spent his sleeping keursfor twenty years, Mr. Diddle today
talked freely of his marriage and of thereligious life he had left... ....... ."T Wfla n t-- ,..l i.
church," he said. "The juuunHLic life
appealed te me and I entered the Trap-
pist order, passing through the preba

'SUBMARINE THIEF

RAIDS 12 HOUSES

Only First Floers of German'
town Hemes Ransacked.

Loot Obtained -- Is Small

ENTERS BY WINDOWS
The "submarine thief," se called by

the Police I, ...!.. i- - ', unto uuij- en
the first fleer of house entered, werketf
in tni t.ermnntewn section Inst night,
and ransacked twelve home?, all located
within a small radius.

He worked several hours and secured
only B7 In money. Jewelry worth $lin
and a fountain pen worth $2. In three
of tne twelve houses nothing wns stolen.

In vety instance the thief obtained
entrance by an unlatched window, or

forcing a . started 8 und
sacked nil recording shocks

bank!., Intte operateeach
tne upstairs apartments were made. .

Net a single Meepcr wns awakened by
the thief and in every case first knowl-
edge of the robberies camn te the owners
when they found n first-fle- er window
opened at the time they come down
stairs today.

The list of tii. ....... , ,

der obtained Un" rmn- -

Chnrle Ifpfrnr,,- - tk r...,........., , cunt 17IIVUIstreet, feuntnln pen worth .?..; KmilvLindsay, S5 KHst Duvnl street. Jewelry
worth $10; Katharine Tehllg, 151 Kast
Duval $50 In money ; M. I,, Hubbs.14, last Wnshlngten lane, nothing;
J. A. Hunt, 52 East Washington lane,
nothing; Samuel Ashmcnd, HO EastWashington lane. $1 in postage stnmps;
E. It. Kerber, 121 East Pomenn live-nu- e,

natch worth $50; C. W. Mnttis.
125 East avenue, $1 in money ;

Rebert Cnlheun, ,l...2,r Dnynten street,
nething: W. J. Doyd, OIUIO Dnynten
street. $2 In money; J. W. Rrndsliuw,
0324 Morten street, watch worth $55;
Chnrles Derbyshire, O.'WO Morten
street, 4,

This wns the s.cend raid in the n

lectien by a
thief," and about two weks nge Half
a fcere of houses in West Philadelphia
were entered in one niglit

GETS 6 ALL

That Is, Deg Catcher Rounds Up
Germantown Goats

A aM tflitlU enilLO.I llflll ..vnltniint4 I hi it it iy II miihi ti i jiii i ALU' till ml
among hip tereign rcsiiienis in tne vi-

cinity of Clielten avenue nnd MnL'nelin
street this morning, resulted In the
enpture of six prisoners.

j ne nisposuien et tne six prisoners
lu .niiulnr Artttnir rJitiitAnnnt
of th( Germnntevn police stntien, con- -

siueraDie unxicij and tne nDsence el
tlin nflntlviiri fr,.,.! fli.li- - nntii'n n,tn- -

has caiihed seirnw in the hearts of sev- -

erni amines.
Tim nriknnprL nrn abr .l,nf i',k.

cnnttireil liv tin, Mtv'.. ilnir nnliru .,
the open let tit Clielten nvenun nnd

rtreet in nnswer te complaints
iiiiiii Milk in imu Fiin trii ini ii nA,i i.

object te the lunches that the goats
ireiiirniiy enjoy rrem tlielr gardens
nnd wnshllnes. The goats were tnken
te the pound nt Thirty-firs- t und Clenr-fiel- d

streets. They will be returnedte their owners if a claim is put in for
them te the police.

List of Jurers Snlccteil

for
X 1 .Tll.li n r1 V. Vti,.n.a..

chnntvllle, iiphelntercr. Foreman.
Ne. a Jenn iiniy, Atco. farmer.
Vn ft William It ,!. 1H(n c..i

Third street. watchman.
re, jejin it, n. 425

Spruce street, Camden,
Vn fUMlfpnri Atniri,i.1 OlQ.i ti i.u, ...... .........,..,,, w.,, cn.

ernl street, Camden, retired.
NO. u Aieerge cummins, 1022 Seuth

Fifth street. Cnfnden. hihnr,lii.i...
dealer.

Ne. 7 Tluiddeiu Andrews, 501
Phnnihpltt Htrpet. rtlnuepntar ,!... .1- - - , .i,ii;iipatternmaker. Nw

Ne. 8 Kdwunl Adams, llarrlnfinn
N. J., farmer.

Ne. 0 Millard V. Wlnslew
township, fSrmer.

in, nenry rtcnwawier, Hadden
Hntghts, retired business man.

Ne. II. William Asliten, 1)18 North
street, Camden, g

foreman,

mn dHama Oat years old, ferlner, Dlackwoed. - v

I

J

t

tienary stages until I wns or tfalncd n

priest.
"As the years went en my studies In

church liintpry convinced me that the
Protestant form of church government
was the form favored by the early
Christian writers. I wns Influenced In
pnrticulnr by the writings of St. Paul.
I also became convinced that celibacy
was net obligatory en the clergy.

"About two years age I left the.
monastery and the church. Hlncc then

have, pased my time In Washington
n1rt In Uffltiaan.nn Mtttli nnn a Inn n I tItl(l
UIIU 111 ITIUlllltUU WJUI Vl.VnIHttl h.JJ.j
te ether cities.

'f. nldf.i,. Hnttf MA MttmM ttwlntirtltntuj 4'iuim nur niv luiiiii iiiikiiiiiv
Mrs. Diddle and I prebnbiy will go te
Warrenton after the first of the year.
We probably will spend Christmas Day
In Wnshlnetnii. Sir Auckland Oedtles.
the Dritlsh tinibnsiader, and I.tuly
Oeddes have been very gracious te mc.
I weukl like te state here thnt I be-

lieve tGc geed of the world depends en
firm friendship between America nnd
ureal juncain. .

Tells of Studies
"T nnr-- l thn nnthAlfr nliifpnti In

California when I was about of nge.
Jatcr 1 went to Uctliescinanc at the

Continued en Pace The, Column One

CITY IS FLOODED

WITH BOND BIDS

Great Number of Offers Sus-

tain Credit, Though "Big
Bankers" Stay Out

P. R. T. WANTS $250,000

One of the largest numbers of bids
ever received for n municipal bend Issue
were opened iedny in Mayer Moere's
uiuuv. Aiuieugn iney were ter a
$7,000,000 Issue, none of the members
of the "big bankers' group"
made nn offer.

The failure of the big banking houses
te bid recnlled a statement made re-
cently by K. T. Htetesbury, a finan-
cier, at the first public meeting cvei
held by the city's Sinking Fund n.

Mr. Stetesbtiry nserted that unless
window. 5"5.0L"r,"fJT ""'?. before o'clock,

Ne effort Important however, lmi

foi,ews:'lC"U

Pomona

"subinnrlne

PRISONERS, BUTT

Mngnelia

Camden,

mnchinist.

Deltz,

resented In thn hldn reeMvr-- fn1n
which tetnled $5,310,000. The" city
sinking fund bid for $2,000,000 of the
bends' nt par, which will absorb most of
the fund's surplus.

After the bids had been opened the
Mayer conferred briefly with Ernest
T., I.ewengrund, assistant city solicitor,
weh was present nt the opening of bids
at neon sharp. The Mayer then an-
nounced thnt awards had been made te
all the bidders.

City's Credit Sustained
"The big banking group hns net hid."

trio Mnt'n. utntn.l ". !. 1.1.1.. . t...... ........, itll, ,,,,- - uhjh ,, ((lu
ethers were entirely HOtlsfnctery and the
v.... r itviiic huh eeen sustnine.1. it is
nlwnys a geed tiling te have n inrge Blind
Issue distributed nnieng n number of
holders."

Thi'.Mnyer called attention te a state- -
inent 111, Itlndn nt ,l,n In.l ...... t.. . .1...... ... ... ........ .... ,.,,- - iuv .,., ,I,K u( Ul,.
winklllf fllllfl f1,umlculn A. l.a .1

he advised against Immediate investment
n nn- - nuiHinK innii surplus, en thelrreund thnt the Kiin1nu l....i.i i i.i

until S7.000.000 bend lm ,.
floated.

After tlie litilu lml Im.... 1 ...
.Mil) or received essuninces from private
individuals and banks thnt the entireIssue would be absorbed. It will benecessnrv. )inn'ni'. ... ........., ., .... ... iiuiiru.ii; terM ils for the remainder )f the issue.

Today's Dlds
The bids received today were-Jeh-

Eiseley, Trenten, N. J. $500at and Interest : Second Nationaltink of Phi ndelphla. $40,000 at 101P. T. sinking fund. $250,000 at 100and Interest; Frnnkferd CeW00 000 tlM.7778; Themns Tl. Fltz-- "

bill J: Tr"Ht ('" $100,000
yni1-""- Ueml"w Ce., $10,000 nt

Estate of Jehn Parsons, $25 000

4iii,uuii nt 101 ; Peonies Trust rv -- r

linn iiiieii. nts Harper nnd Turner, 'rh,W)0 ut
Doenning, Garrison &000 nt inn- - ti..ih.. n, Vji.,.I'M,- -

BfJS?J!- - ' ErrrSi kv$100,000 , iep" ; Ve,Z sle Jrsefsinking fund, $2,000,000 at 100- - Cem" ''."IL:-- . 0.000 p'ar ami

$iS50.000 ,U lOOOlin TlVrrTsen r""t$125,000 nt 100.101 ;,HarriKe"n
at 100.201. -

(.Irani extn.u sn'n nnn . ..n. .... .." n. Mill. Vl-- n

Jn,nu5? ayenal iiuiik, $200,000'
te Try James Murder j ffioeo 0rnt Yem".""110" .VnnK'

at

w

iinugnty,

Eighth a

I

rfltlMMItl I n.. IIIIAiA ' l HIIIIKr

$5000 at 10014,
MCAU,ty Sens,

SURPRISE STOREINTRUDERS
One Man Escapes Camden Police.

Other Held for Court
Police Sergeants Herner and Met-Inc- k

dlseevcretl two Negroes In the storeof Jacob Orear, at15W Federal btrcet,
Camden, car'y today.

One captured aftu- - an eight- -
firedk C'ii,.e,.,.I,W,h,ch 8ev'!ra, '0t were
Hi Ui B.al(1 wns Jelm Jacksen
. uer'Thls' tT "n WHWnBte

Id' l,fir,i knn1 r,'er Rfckheuse
'4.thcr lain Wciied. "" 'r V",rt'

PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1920

r-
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KLKANOH MAY GL't.GHNIIICIAI
New Yerk clrl ulie today liecame
the bride of VNcnutil Stinirt. son
and clr of Karl of Castle- -

stcwart

SEVEREST EARTHQUAKE
JN 2 YEARS RECORDED

Seismographs Recerd Disturbance
About 2800 Miles Frem VVaahlrjflten

Washington, Dec. 10. (Dy A. P.)
An unusunlly severe earth shock, esti-
mated te 'be 2800 miles in a direction
east or wcsl from Washington, was rc- -
Cnr.Ip.l flnr-l- .n.ln- - nn U ..!...... ......I... .u.. w,,., j lflt mi. cviniiiufyi u'uatGeorgetewn University. .

ine receruing et tlie shflck begnn at
i :J5 a. m., the maximum intensity
was reached at 8:07 n. m., and It still
wns in progress nt 0:50 a. m.

Thn lfllirhnnti tt.nu .l....lt..l t... u....... ,,(tn ui:ai.liui:il m mi..Rev. Pnttiev TTV.,.,..... A rr !.. .it.. . -- w 'imiin d, iuiinun, Ul- -
rector of the Georgetown Seismolegicul
vuevi vuiury, us inc worst rccerucil here
In two years.

The distance of 2S00 miles from
Unshlngten estimatcil by Father Tou-de- rf

would Indicate the location of the
disturbance te be In the United States,near the Pacific coast, if te west,
or in the vicinity of the Azores if te
illC CU51.

The HpNninn,ra.li n m.!,... - rT..!..
sity records the disturbance ns having
its center .1080 miles from that city.
An the nhservntnn nt .'..1.1...

I i w.j uv it umiiKKiuii if,iiuiitu in. nunic (jtiaKc was .() miles
from there, In nn east or west direction,
the quake apparently is centered In theAtlfintle neenn tr. . i.'"i ""iij luitucr ireui vIII- -
cage than from the capital,

Cambridge, .Mass., Dec. 1. (Dy A.! An earthquake that ..as termed
a smasher" was registered en instru-ments at the Harvard University

station today. The gong inthe itatlun thnt is rung by a shock infar eB ( hlna or In nearer pluces waH
the seisme- -by Then fnd." ,V

" '.euse. in were rep- - tuJJ!2ur,,

..

...,.,

the

par

It.

D.

was

the

the

of un- -
er.

In the nlmnnnh nf .!.!!,. , i. ,
-- - .. i iiiiiiiiiL' HllOWICflgeregarding the scene of this seismic dis-

turbance recorded Its exact locationmust be left te conjecture. Withinthe last fortnight heavy earthquakes
have occurred in Central and SeuthAmerica, while about the same timeAlbania suffered n similar shock.

OPIUM-SMOKIN- G EPIDEMIC
REPORTED IN 'CHINATOWN'

Vice Squad Head Testifies and One
Denizen It Held

Onilim sntnlf lnr lin 1,........ ,. ."e - i,i-- i iiuir nn rem- -
IllOtl Oil Ifnr-- Mtrnn ... xf..i
Tenth, the the city's China'-tow-

thnt Charles Tee imn.i . i.vice squad, hi v been forced te assigntcl ""'" tll'"--' "IkI'I and dnv.Ills ns testilie,! today lit a hearing
in ( entral Station before Magistrate
Jten.shnw Charlie Yeung, slxly-liv-

e
5 ears old. n ( hint-se- , wlm was arrestedearly today at !2.'l Hacc street, wasthen risener.

Detectives testified they discovered
etuig en u lounge with ,,jun )av.

out lij his side.
Detective l.ee wiid he had selectedmen for the Duce street ubslgiuncnt

trnnetl te .letect the orer of opium
Tthin the nnrrew confines nf theblock, he said, trafTic in opium

and its consumption hits grown se rap-idl- y
in the last few weeks that It liasbeen necessary te keep it constant watchen every house.

In spite of the vigil, he suld, opium
is smuggled in and smoked.

Magistrate I.enshnw held CharlieYeung in $500 ball for court.

TAXI STRIKERHELD
Man Accused of Throwing Brick

Placed Under $2500 Ball
Magistrate Renshaw. in Central Sin.tlei. tedm. IipIiI William U

striking taxi elmulTctir. In S2.100 bullfor court, chnrge.l with liavlng thrownn brick through t,0 ,Ioor of a cnbowned by the (junker City Tuxlcab Ce.Rajmond Ismi. nf ,100 North Six- -
ieth street, driver of the taxi, testifiedhe was carrying u man nnd woman aspassengers Inst night when the brickwas thrown.

Magistrate Renshnw cited theIn which Dr. A. A. Crl)s narrowly
case

ebi-- ped serious njury at IiihuIm
a inljltunr striker, ami ,"', hi

an example of him
Wilsen was held In $500 ball" te keepthe pence, nftcr it wus testified he car-rle- dfirenniis.

Day's Developments
in National Capital

Representative Mentlell,
can louse lender, urged rigid ZZ-em-

y

in government expenditures hi .1
reduction In estimated appropria'tlenN
especially these for the arm nii.innv. He tlcclared the Treasurv nn "for a $1,000,000,000 ,ax tinjustlllwl

Ihtv Heuse wajs and means emn...Ittee held under advisement nfor prompt action en the isresolution providing that no penaltT
except Interest shall apply until nf.?sixty days for nonpayment of federaltaxes due jestertlay

Service men today filed thntthe War Department ta "l.action looking te the1 prosecution
no

draft evaders and deserters with
of
"Heuse judlciidk committee

American Jfegitin repn-senlntlv-

ippi-are.- l before the Senate fina.icecommittee te support clnlms, of former
service weu te u grautrem Cengrcw

.'1

MONDEt ATTACKS

HOUSTON ESTIMATE

DEMANDS ECONOMY!
t

Hits Administration's Incon-

sistent Request for Big Outlay
While' Pleading Thrift

WOULD "CUT $1,400,000,000
FROM APPROPRIATIONS

Ity the Associated Presi
Dec. 1(1. Urging

"rigid economy" In appropriations for
government expenses during the next
fiscal year In order te lighten the tax
burden, Representative Mentlell. of
Wyoming, Republican lender declared
In the Heuse tednv thnt the total estl-mn- te

of $4.05.1.800.000 submitted by
the secretnry of the treasury should
be reduced by approximately

This reduction, he said, must be
effected chiefly by a drastic scaling
down In estimates for the army and
navy nnd also for Stindry civil expenses,
the letnl of which he pointed out. ex-

ceeded current approprintiens by mere
thnn $014,000,000.

Criticizing the administration for the
"unfathomable inconsistency" in the
estimates submitted te Congress and thf
"pleas for econemyrande by the Presl- -

P,I llfl.l tlin dAice. no, n. i 1, Im.ui,.,. I... .... u..i. ....- .,.. , twi j in tut; 1.1 i:ir!ii j ,
Mr. Mendell declared he would "leave
it te ethers te properly chnrnctriz(l
tliese estimates."

Criticlres Mllltarj Kstlmate
"Twe years after the war," the Re-

publican lender added, "when the world
outside our borders is largely bankrupt
nml everybody Is jirnylng for reduction
of armaments, the administration asks
for en appropriation of mere than Sl,-- f

'OOO.OOO for the army, navy andfortifications, or five und a half times
Iflifl '? PWK'e-tlm- e appropriation of

Pointing out thut current deficiencies
were net Included In this total, Mr.
Mendell declared these "may be swollenIndefinitely" If the War Department
continued 1U policy of recruiting thennny up in full strength, contrary tethe understanding" thnt it should netbe increused above the "total of 178.-OO- O

men contemplated by the

Declaring this action wns "in entireharmony" with the attitude which thewar and-som- e ether departments had
assumed toward Congress In this ad- -

J"""",'i r. uen.ien sni.i it hadbecome the duty of Congress te takeaction that would prevent "suchsquandering of the people's money bycreating deficiencies In violation of

Asserting thnt If the economy te-a-

ii. ".'""V"""" "y I'lm wns 'c

ta b"i for the calendar
I VI W,2 J.nlKnt bc ""bstantiallyghtened," Sir Mendell said he be- -lievetl continuation of a tax program

?4,OOO.(K)0,0OO for two yenrs, as recemmended bv the secretary of the treasury
?;" ,"J"iut"i 1." It Is net justified

for one venr."
Opposes Housten Plan

The Retiiiblicnn ln,i. .... i .

online,! d"-- r. ?"V..n""1 "e wns

S'.'
..,.,..-- ...

H'S'SiU " iiuitj
,"'""

Housten
"venues

s
.Here...... el the reiintrr'sflentinc- - nm l.n,l.l . .i.t.

half pillion of Vk-te?- ; nes.ury 102:1, ,,s pMHng nn
"""-nSsnr,-

en upe" thc ,eI),e "'"I busi-Wit- h

44 per cent of the net cost ofthe war. excluding foreign leans, al-ready pnld, he snid, it wns unnecessaryte keep up wnr rntes of taxation feV
the purpose of reducing the public debt
?,,,

i T Sr Viin exrRH "f th" inling
f"V.'i,Vntf nPPll(,1 1" tlie entire debt."Dy the end of the fiscal year," Mr.Mentlell added, "we .shall have reachetla point in the reduction of our wardebt where further reductions, excentthrened the u!,,l.l ...i !..,"",Mii limnshould net continue te impose wartimeburdens.

While he fnveretl repeal of the excessprofits tax and reduction of the higher
Income siirtnxcs, Mr. Mentlell Naid he
iiMHiKiit u iinnecessarj at this time teConsider nltnrnn. t. .. . , ,r ...ir nrraiii; previsions.because "no one can tell what Increasedrevenues nmv f..,..., t...... ....... .. ..,.., ...(in mi- - luinsjllreof n tariff bill nleng protective lines."

SHIP CIRCUITS GLOBE

Vessel Arrives Here After Making
Trip In Nine Months

The H. S. Chesswald. with barnaclesfrom the "Seven Seas" clinging te herSides, nrrii-ei- l In n... .1.1.. . i.. . .
. ;: !"- . nun uiui mug alter

"iiiini-iiii- a circuit of the world In
nine months. Slit- - tied up nt the Rectistreet wharf.

'"",,t,ls Ke thttrnmp steameri eft for Pert Arthur. Korea, hound forthe tar Kast anil passed through thePanama canal. Heating from pert tepert of ninny countries she carriedodd cargoes and took en her Inst, com-posed of sugar ami hcnv merchandise,nt a Jiivan pert. This lust leg of thelong Journey took sc.cntv tltns.Nine months Is considered geed timefor a vessel te mke in geinB .pletelj ii round the glebe

AUTOIST PRAYS FOR VICTIM

Man, In Tears, Kneels In Street Be- -
side Unconscious Bey

m.W 'm'."? ,tri"nl" 1ewii his cheeks
IRnS i" ' J '"",P VPar', " ' OtNorth IrnnHin street, knelt downin the street beside the unconsde ,h formof a Mhnolber who had been struck byhs automobile and efferetl prn) ers forhis recovery He then rusl ed the boyte the Oer.ftnntnwn Hospital

inJT,(l be--
v WHS Jes'Phj ears old, of '422 WestPrice street who Is a student atHWnier Schoel, next doer te the e'.r

mantewn police stU en A'est Ilaim-- s

The boy had left school and, whileen his way te his home, had step ,1

ii mu into the street
'. KFnSSUJ '"e
once After nr'": Z "PPI at

11SLK? ?. v WZ 'is

theskuTl. ' 'U,e rrBrt,,r" '
Ueldbvi-- burrcudcrcate the police.

'
i i

i

I'ublJahed Dally l.xrrpt Humlaj. Kubtcrlptlen t'rlr (1 n Tear by Mall.
Copyright, ioae, by Public Company.

TODAY IT'S A SAILOR ASHORE
Yeu Kct the. picture? the Bates at Uie ague Island Navy Ynrd, a "rob"

nil nnd shiny, "ceiiiImb ashore" for the evcnlng money In Ills pocket
and net much Idni wlmt he wants te le.

LIMERICKITIS
That n tin. ililntr in Holle tlin tireblcm for him

me imu iiu nci-un- .

And, for jeursehes, you can get the prize of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
TIIIJ IIMPINI l.rMKllirK O.V J'AOK 2

Lucky Limerick Fan
Wins a Hundred Today

Judges Cheese Best Lne About the Leopard's
Spots and Name Will Be Announced

Next Monday
There's one liiijerlck fun who is luekv

today. He or she we won't say which
it is Wen the lirsfifcentest, about the
leopard out et tlie e.

Next Monday everybody will knew
who this lucky person Is. Thnt's the
wuy we will d( till through this cbn-te- st

publish the name of the winner
one week after the day en which the

linierlc-- appears.
the prize of ONE HUNDRED ' honestly hope will

DOI.LA RH gees announcement be the people te whom money
EACH DAY. n genuine blessing. We te

1 Oil M he rtie.Efn.. t.t .. . ' a
. - - " 'i. ,i rvii i,t- ,anrij uiUiings the fans made that leopard say.

A verv fiitr iii.Ar. ... . i-, -- - . 1,1.1.11.1.1,. ui ilium wcri;mtghtv clever, toe.
Ant you would be equally astonished

If VOIl ,tlllil un.. tlin .......1 .f .. -- 11- ... ...,..u di.v nil' l,lillllJ1-- 111 -
known numes that signed te
w mc

Tt IllSt tirnt-jw- , !.. II. ,'; "",i mui is memost democratic disease In tin.
It everybody. Seme of the oep!e
who in unswers most evidentlywere net nfter the prize for It cashvalue. 1 hey themselves could give

LEGION OPPOSES '111 ENVOY SNUBS

DELAY IN BONUS! GERMAN DIPLOMAT

Leaders Tell Senate Committee
Congress Should Find Means

te Compensate Veterans

SLACKERS ESCAPE TRIALS

11 the Associated Press
Washington. Dp.. 10. Claims of

former service men te. a errant from
kOjOtigress niiRi Mippeftcd tedaj by rep- -

resentntives of the American Legien at
Senate finance committee hearings en
the Heuse hill ( adjust the compensa-
tion of world wur veterans.

Majer Frederick I, Galbraith.
national ceminnnder of the Legien, nud
Gilbert Dettman, chnirmnii of the Le-geon s legislative committee, said theLegien sought te present and demon-
strate the "validity" of the claims ofthe men. nnd thnt Congress should

mnrans of mt,rtinK the obllgntlen.
Their statement., n-- n .nn,iA i.

spouse te questions b. sennters regard-In- g

the dlfilculty the treasury would
have in bearing the financial burden in-
volved 111 the final. 1......... ..I t. .'"iiiii inHii. senater McCiimber. chnirmun. rnisetlthe nuestlen of postponing action until
iiT?r.1I"u.', w'jTetipen Dettmnn

while the legion would "de-
fend the tnx plan of the Heuse bill itwould net defend postponement

Ne Overseas Distinction
Majer Galbraith ,, .iuU-,i:. urgiiiiiciilsof the service men t. ...it... . ... t

WW, ., y
Dec. 10. Twe men were

te nnd ethers seri-eus- l

early fire,
of of

paint, destroyed the
of Robertsen plant at

The Is be-
lieved te been caused 'upet of paint polled

nf blown
the building. Stanley
man, died a hospital in
Jw t,ln"' at

Teu fans Blve

hill.

sent

away a hundred dollars without missing
it. It wns pure fun of the thing
that made them try joy of match-
ing their wit their cleverness
against comers.

And then there were ethers who
obviously would leek the prize
ns n Ged-sen- d at any time und espc-ciall- y

new, just before the Christmas
season.

And We winners
with the the

be like
mi ltnnt,,. litnstilnf.

were some

hits

Jr..

find

Mr.

have

the dead

und

upon

will

runirt UM'Pni(K3,

lilm

the
the

the

Hut if Jehn U. Hecketclier or .1, 1.
M. should send in the best line lie would

the prize. There ennnet be any
favorites In a limerick contest.
hobo who scribbles his line leafing en a
purk bench must have have just e

chance as the millionaire making
ins cuauiicur nis uons-ueyc- e

he jets down he's happened
te think

That's the whole spirit of limerick
contest absolute fairness and impar- -

Centlnnrd en re Column Three

Ambassador Wallace Refuses te
Meet Berlin's Representa-

tive Paris

the
Paris, Dec. 111. Hugh C. Wallace,

American ambassador, last night
refused te meet Wilhelm Mayer von
iMiutbeiircn, the German umbussader.

Stntes his Inter-- .
. .iij n state of war with gV

many.
The incident occurred nt an official

te the corps
b Rneul Peret. president of the Cham-
ber of Deputies, and his wife. Am
bnssatler Wallace, ,,.ail 0f fH.lIe.
matit- - corps In the uhsenrp of the Ital-iui- i

ami Mrs. Wallace werethe guests of honor.
,1'' F,""iuieri-s- , et the foreignoffice, known- - ns the "introducer of

.neT'1?' Ambassadorthe r.veptien room beforethe dinner .nud said:
"The Ge'rmnii ambassador tebe presented te jeu."
"(-nn- '. ..... .... .

1 l"SKil ll: inqtnrts Mr.f"n"ace, who knows M P. .i.....:
very well. , ''"""
nlle,I,f8 s,!,em,ln.R J" Wiind inc-

.-
re- -

wtaiv teiu,!iTres- - .'u, u'r- -

ou t '! niiumrips

l nfiiHc te meet him."
Hie Iferimifi nnilinuun.L. .. .. ...

V" '"iiinir UUS MUIMl- -se near that he heard Mr. Wallace'sSS-i-gL-A- ff 5 -- '....... proper response teHA,. P- - X- -.of tCincident ,preuil rallUhs 'em- - ' "' ii.i guests,Vh. inelmltslnnred will f " l,,,,n,l,l U,J "f "'" n"1'men Kf,n,J "1tlft,1"fnu"t " in thc
Cmmmin!... .. ... . Wi' L. "ff. . "" . Ambassador

786 CONNELLSVILLE COKE OVENS CLOSED

CONNELSVILLE. Ta.. Dec. 10.- -A net decease of TF0 in t"numlx. of nct'-- - coke evens In the Cennelnvllle coke district waslcpeited today in the weekly coke teview of the ConneUvrTe Ceu '
er. This does net Include about 300 ethers which will closedfor nn indefinite pe.iej nt the termination of the week's e-- .

SutuuUy This condition is brought about, thc Courier adds,bccuM, fully fifty j.ei cent of the merchant blast furnaces areidle, nnd etheis operating only en part time.

ANTI-STRIK- E BILL PASSED BY SENATE

Dec 10.-- The Peindcxtev untJstrlke
bih wns

ZZl I? th Se"ate WUh0Ut debftte or vote. Sk.
vnh imci

" a1:
h0W S" U,e H0UbC' d-- that interference
i.uiui.ut ,hiul be .i tueuy.

TWO DIE IN PAINT SHOP FIRE! BOY RUN QVER; DIES
Bedy of One Victim Blown Threu0hj Mether FalnU When She Sees Sen'.

J kA),IUJU
Pittsburgh,

burned death two
injuretl today when

followed by u number explosions
and paint shop
the H. II. Ce.'s

Ambridge, near here. fire
when

ever.
jiiviti ageti nity years, one

men, wns through
Zell. the etherat Rochester

000?" Un,"U8,J Wa"

win

nil

get
The

step
while one

of.
a

Te.

in

Rj- - A.vsH.(alc.l Press

the

still
nli-all-

dinner diplomatic given

"PPreaehed

desires

"as

ing

who

be

oil

Life Cruahed Out
4iMra?.k F"r.,nan' flV" y"nrH uW. "f
. " "'"" WON run everby a milk wngen yesterde.. and Instuntly klllisl. His mother was wtof accident, but powerlesste help her child.

The driver of the milk wagett wa,Harry Sussraan, who delivering
"I".!0 MtH, Krman' when the ehIMte into the wagon Thehorse became frightened and sUrteti te"' off as little boy fell under ,nPwheels. Mrs.
en tlie steps et ffhe'm" W'ler bej'i llfg out a,T

PRICE TWO CENTS

! HARDING MAY USE

LEAGUE SKELETON

IN HIS PEACE PLAft

t

Republicans Intend Make
Mere Conference of Nations' r

Frem Present Bedy

WORLD COURT HEART 'V

OF MARION SCHEME

H.v CLINTON W. OIIJIKRT '
Staff t'nrrrfindrnt llvrnlnr IrJre

Copvrieht. lOift. bv Public t.ttetr
Marlen. 0 Dec. 10. Krem 8rnate

Fall's statement te press jestcrday4
after n long conference with President
elect Harding, it became apparent that
what Republicans are nrrUIng at
Is n modification of present Icagui
of Nations Inte a conference of nntlenT
antl the erection nf unrl,l
prebaliij en basis of Hagus
Tribunal, shnll have compulserr
jurisdiction eier international disputes..

The League of Nations Is likely t
be preserved, but modified into a body
linving no executive authority whateve?.'
It will become n mere parliament of
nations. The fntc of the preserit
league is net settled. What it will h
will depend upon its own nttitudV
tewsrtl this country's nronesals.

If It consents readily te the modifica-
tion of Its funcyens It is likely te sur-
vive as the new international assecIa'J'
tien. If it docs net, the new Pres-
ident will be likely te attempt a new1,
association for purposes of international
conference, formed around the Hagtnf
Tribunal. Senater Fall expressed no
doubt that the present league would
reiniil.v sgree te become, os tie phrased

"the skeleton organization" the t
future association of nations. He V
thought from league itself would
come R proposal thut a meeting should
be held In Washington the develop-
ment of the new association of peoples
out of the present association. Thismeeting, he thought, held under theift"
circumstances and for this nurpesii
would restore prestige of this coun-try and Its leadership in Internationalnit ftUIIUHHt

nifr-Unden- t Milder '
A better idea of what Is under con-

sideration wus obtained from Senater
than from nny of Harding's pre- -

vieus visitors. ..-- , talked mere fullr '
linfll frnntlc U.. i i

bernuse the I'nlted is ttcJi-0!''- 1 Predecessors. He cave!.. :. z.

the

umbussader,

v!

v

'K

.....

run

l

ness the wus

was

climb

the

te

the

the
the

the the

for

thc

for

the

'?'.' '""" "v jireaence or wenater Hair
"it. nun wiiiip he described the A1E7' r""; Si

he exjircssed as personal, he said that A
he was in entire agreement with th
i

Fall's Ollinleils urn In l.-- Dl . !.- -

cause they show thnt even the irreconc-
ilable-, de net oppose the use of the
jircnent league as thc basis of the com-ing association of nations. Fall Is aa
irreconcilable.

The difference between the associa-
tion Harding would set up and the
,','s,",t en- - Fn" indicated by em-
phasizing the contrast between what heculled "a league for conference" andthe present league. A league for con-
ference would meet nnd discuss inter,
nntieunl ttiestlens. but its decision
would have no binding force. They
could go te the nations for acceptanceor rejection, without an. obligation,
mernl or legal, resting upon the nations

in i t jn litem
In such a league for conference arepresentative of this country, or ofan ether, would hnve exactly thestatus of an ambassador. He wouldpresent the views of th,. country h.represented, but unless specially authori-zed lie could take no action blndlnaupon his count.

i'?-
-. .! .'.'i'"K ef,,t,"J """"'I I're-Ieug- u

""- - """i as eeen insistlniupon an international court with com-pulse- r.

Jurisdiction of jtiHticiablc dlspiites and a league In which thc statuof a nation representatic.s would bethnt of a diplomat. 'There seems little doubt thnt the firststep will be the passage of a reselu-- ten similar te the Knox resolutionthe war with Germany te be" ,fnril'n(t unneiini-e- this as hispelicj in his sneech of acceptance lastlulj. and he has steadily adhered teh h program. His p,,rt. is almost
uniniineiihlj with him. Whether Reetstill is of the opinion he expressed InIlls cablegrum agnlnst peace b resolu-ie- n

Is net known. Rut this question Ismere detail. nnen ..nri ,. ...

i

dT the program indicated bj rail.
y. t,,e HreU1nK P "f an nterna-llen- alleugue conference which shall

together with it n world court withcompulsory jurisdiction. IrreWndlableaand me,, as favorable te theague ,f

league Splits en Courtt
'::)mP"lM.rj Jurisdiction,.f Roots featurrcourt wa by thecouncil of the present lelguc. butceptetl b, the nssenibl, at Geneva.

ae
I( .may meet some oppeKltlon In Uie tnltedStates Senate. !,( Fall said that thtacountry fnveretl it ut the timeHague Tribunal was erec ed that

It would probably hnve been "fi.tS"
of thnt court except for the opposition
of ilcrmnn)

The fate of the treaty itself .partfrom the covenant is In doubt. Fallappeared defin ely against ratificationr,r.?L ."."Ji"H : vJ .;--i . th.t
much amended. Fall expressed ;,

opinion that the Furenenn powers them-selve- sweu'tl enter Inte negetla.tlnns change the boundaries gy
the Versailles agreement andmodify the present treaty's terms' UiatIn short, there would he a new peace
conference and a new- - treaty

He did net disclose any basis fel.his opinion It gees r,ther against
U?c ,kn".wn 'acts regarding
Fncland'. and Iiivu .,,.t. ."Z.r:
the exlstlnir trentr. ww
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